Town Council signs working party meeting notes
Friday 26 January at 10am in the Mayor’s Parlour
Present: Councillors Rachel Brooks (Chair), Sue Pike and Christina Whitty
Yvette Hayward (Support Services Manager)
Updates from previous meeting
Brown signs on the A38
Application now being submitted.

Edge of town Liskeard signs
Designs have been received from Cormac for approval after which quotations can be
provided. The group were happy with the content i.e. text, font and design; however,
no dimensions were given. The shaping at the top appeared to have a steeper curve.
This may be caused by a change in dimensions creating a taller but narrower sign. If
the curve gradient cannot be resolved an alternative may be a rectangular sign with a
sympathetically shaped border for the text. Yvette to query this with Cormac.

Further signage in town
New Pipewell prototype sign
We have received 3 tenders for the design and manufacture of the new sign. These
will be considered by the group working on the project on Tuesday 30 January at
1.30pm. The Town Clerk had reminded the group that designs should include the new
Town Council logo, as used on leaflets and the website, for uniform branding.
Murals
Sally Hawken has indicated she would look favourably on an application to her
Community Chest linked with a Crowd Funder campaign. Clare Pennington from
Cornwall Museums Partnership can provide digital funding training and has offered
to help plan a crowd funder campaign. She will meet with the group on Thursday 1
March at 2.30pm in the Mayor’s Parlour.
Lloyd’s Bank have been approached to ask for permission and financial assistance
for the repair and repainting of the Caradoc mural and have now responded
requesting further information on costs.
Next meeting
As projects are all progressing independently future meetings will be arranged as
required.

